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Details of Visit:

Author: Mr Mataeous
Location 2: Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/06/04 21.00hrs
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Kitty works from a small flat in a quiet cul-de-sac just off Kensington Church Street. Her bedroom is
in the basement but there is a ground floor area which I did not enter. The bedroom is small but
compact with a bathroom area next door suppied with fresh towels. The room is neat and I felt quite
safe. There is parking outside at this time of night but during the day it is controlled by residents
parking only. It is a stones throw from High Street Kensington tube station. I could hear someone
else upsatairs so I presume she shares this working flat with another. She states that she will be
moving to Marble Arch soon.

The Lady:

Kitty is a tall 5'9" blonde bob-haired Latvian beauty. The photos on the site are her. She has green
eyes and smooth skin, particulary her back. She has long shapely legs which culumates in a
shaven brazilian pussy and has an even English tan.(She stated that her golden colour was
achieved by sunbathing in Hyde Park). She has a Russian accent which is understandable and is
fluent in English. She is 24 years old with a round 34c cup and small dark nipples. She is studying
Tourism Management having been in England for the past two months but will be returning to Latvia
in September. She is also known as Kitty on www.alphababes.co.uk/kitty/html and appeares on the
incallonly website as Katrina. But it is the same girl. The only downside was that she had a few
spots on her chin. Not a great conversationlist but then I didn't come to talk. 

The Story:

Not a great GFE but then some like it that way. She answered the door wearing a flowery patterned
bra & thong covered over by a pink slipand high two inch heels. As soon as I entered I was shown
into the basement bedroom. I was asked if I liked what I saw and the paperwork was finalised. Kitty
explained that she does not do CIM, A or kiss. She asked me to undress and immediately removed
her clothing. There was no gentle build up. I was asked to lay on the bed and given a perfunctory
massage. This was adequate but she confesses to be no expert, only learning the techniques from
massages she has had. I was turned over and OWO was performed. This again was ok, nothing
mind blowing. She took me into her month until her lips covered my ridge and worked me up with
her hands. This carried on for awhile. This had the desired effect of waking Mr Woody from his
sleep. I then returned the favour by buring my tongue into her hole which at first was not wet but
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was soon worked up. Her button clit is small and retracted but once I worked my way with my lips, it
was standing proud. She did not tell me if she was enjoying this. I then licked her stomach and
worked up to her breats. Kitty sat up and licked my chest before applying the condom on with her
mouth and continued sucking the rubber around my shaft. Sex was in the mish and she closed her
eyes and thought of Latvia. We stopped and changed position so that I stood at the end of the bed
with her feet dangling over the edge and her bottom pointing skyward. I entered her doggie and
pounded away at her buttocks. I came and we lay there for a minute. She eased me out and
reached for tissues to wipe me up. She did take graet time in wiping me down and cleaning me up
almost as if she was studying my tool. During the session she did not allow me to work her clit with
my fingers. I was still worked up enough for round two but was told to use the bathroom next door. I
cleaned up, showered and returned to the bedroom. She had all but dressed in the slip and thong. I
dressed and realised that I still had another 15 minutes to go. So much for round two! This punt was
adequate but could have been so much better. This agency has very good looking girls of which
now I have had a good and bad experience. I will return to the site, but not to Kitty. I suppose it is
recommended but there are so much better out there for the same money.  
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